Attachment 2: Teamwork

Lao Team (from Oudomxay and Phongsaly)

Dr. Phetsamone Indara  
*Ophthalmologist*

Dr. Soukmany Chanthavisouk  
*Pediatrician*

Dr. Sulimala Vongpachit  
*Dentist*

Dr. Malaithong Soukaseum  
*Dentist*

Dr. Phengsavanh  
*Radiologist, from Phongsaly*

Dr. Sengla Laoseun  
*Ophthalmology Residency, ENT assistant*

Khonmany Innoukham  
*Community nurse, translator*

Phonthavy Inthavongsa  
*Ophthalmic nurse*
Lao team (From Mittaphab hospital)

- Soutchalith
  ENT assistant nurse

- Bouachan Maliya
  Dental nurse assistant

- Sonmany Lassavong
  Dental assistant nurse

- Sommai Bounsavath
  Pediatric assistant nurse

- Chanxay SengKhamYong
  Ophthalmic nurse

- Sith
  Pediatric assistant nurse

- Viengthong Chansavanh
  Dental assistant nurse

Lao Rehabilitation Foundation, USA

- Dr. Lee Sao
  Internal medicine, translator

- Dr. Veukai
  Internal medicine, translator

- Dr. Luc Janssens
  President of LRF, USA

- Dr. Siobhan M McNally
  Pediatrician

- Dr. Mark J Liponis
  Specialist Internal Medicine

- Dr. William McClure
  Plastic Surgeon

- Dr. Ian Mark Zlotolow
  Specialist dental

- Dr. Vananh Thi Nguyen
  Specialist radiologist

- Sasithone Sengchanh
  Coordinator